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Recent research has highlighted the role of culture in emerging adulthood (age between 18 and
25 years). However, most studies have examined majority cultures (e.g., China) as well as subcultures
(e.g., American ethnic minorities). Thus, work on other aspects of culture such as religion is needed
given the emerging evidence that it may have an impact on development. This study explored the role of
religious culture in the emerging adulthood of college students. Participants were 445 undergraduates
(ages 18–20 years) from institutions that were Catholic (31 males, 89 females), Mormon (48 males,
200 females), and public (21 males, 56 females). Results found religious differences in (a) the criteria
young people deemed necessary for adulthood, (b) the extent to which emerging adults felt they had
achieved these criteria, (c) various aspects of spirituality including practices and beliefs, and (d) the
behaviors in which emerging adults engage.
KEY WORDS: emerging adulthood; religion; culture; risk behaviors.

The transition to adulthood is marked by various
changes. Sociologists (e.g., Greene et al., 1992; Hogan
and Astone, 1986) have noted the presence of rituals (e.g.,
completion of education, marriage) that provided definite
markers for this transition. More recently, however, Arnett
(1998) investigated this transition by asking young people
in the United States what the significant markers of adulthood are. These individuals primarily indicated internal
markers of adulthood (e.g., taking responsibility for one’s
actions) to be of greater importance than external markers
(e.g., parenthood). Given these findings and the increased
prevalence of higher education (Arnett and Taber, 1994),

age of first marriage, and first childbirth (U. S. Bureau
of the Census, 1997), Arnett (2000) argues that the ages
between 18 and 25 make up a new, distinct developmental period, which he refers to as “emerging adulthood.”
Moreover, he contends that the period is characterized by
heightened risk-taking behavior and self-exploration of
numerous domains, including one’s spirituality (Arnett,
2000).
However, Arnett (2000) has cautioned that emerging
adulthood may not be a universal period. Indeed, it may
vary widely according to a culture’s values and views
on when young people are expected to enter full adulthood and take on adult responsibilities. As such, recent
research demonstrates that emerging adulthood has both
similarities and distinct differences across culture. For
example, work in countries such as Argentina (Facio and
Micocci, 2003), Israel (Mayseless and Scharf, 2003), and
China (Nelson et al., 2004) shows that emerging adults
in these cultures endorse criteria both similar to emerging
adults in the United States (e.g., Arnett, 1998) as well as
ones unique to their own cultures. For example, emerging
adults in all 4 of those cultures rated “accept responsibility for the consequences of your actions” as the most
important criterion for adulthood but other important criteria varied by culture. In Argentina, young people rated
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“capable of caring for children” as the second most important criteria for women (Facio and Micocci, 2003).
In Israel, young people rated “be able to withstand pressure” as a required attribute for adulthood (Mayseless and
Scharf, 2003). Finally, Chinese emerging adults rated the
item “learn always to have good control of your emotions” as being necessary for adulthood (Nelson et al.,
2004). None of these latter criteria were rated as necessary for adulthood by American emerging adults (Arnett,
1998).
In addition to research with majority cultures, there
is emerging work examining the differences in minority
subgroups. For example, Arnett (2003) examined the criteria for adulthood among various ethnic minority groups
(e.g., African Americans, Latinos) in the United States.
As might be expected for young people who are exposed
to 2 cultures (i.e., majority culture and heritage culture),
Arnett found that emerging adults in each ethnic subgroup
endorsed criteria similar to both the majority culture and
their own heritage cultures. Studying a sample of Aboriginal emerging adults in Canada, Cheah and Nelson
(2004) demonstrated that the role of acculturation (i.e.,
process by which individuals adapt or react to a foreign
culture) affects the criteria that emerging adults in subgroups rate as important for adulthood. Specifically, they
discovered that the more an individual identifies with his
or her heritage culture (as opposed to the majority culture), the more likely that individual is to endorse criteria reflective of his or her heritage culture’s beliefs and
values.
These results point to just a few differences in emerging adulthood that may be affected by cultural beliefs and
values. However, these studies also represent the fact that
most studies addressing the role of culture in emerging
adulthood have focused on ethnicity. Thus, there remains
a need to address other aspects of culture as well. For
example, few studies have examined the role of religious
culture despite emerging evidence that it may have an impact on development. Thus, the purpose of this study was
to explore the role that culture, particularly religion, may
play in the emerging adulthood of college students.

Religion and College Students
While religious participation tends to be quite low
for the typical emerging adult in college, they still tend
to claim religious membership, and insist that religious
beliefs are important to them (Arnett and Jensen, 2002).
For most emerging adults, religious identity development
proceeds toward achievement during the college years
(e.g., Meeus et al., 1999; Waterman, 1985). According to
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Fowler (1997), individuals develop in their faith through a
series of stages throughout their life and emerging adulthood tends to be the period in which individuals are in
the process of separating their identities from their worldviews, and “demythologizing” their experiences. Over the
course of one’s higher education, commitment to orthodox
religious beliefs declines (Chickering, 1974; Chickering
et al., 1969), and a third of college students become less
attached to their religion (Yamamato, 1968).
Beaudoin (1998) theorizes that individuals within
“Generation X” tend to be more suspect of religious institutions per se, and instead value personal experiences
involving religiosity. In fact, Hervieu-Leger (1993) argues that people use religions as “symbolic toolboxes”
(p. 141), wherein they can select some, but not all of the
beliefs and practices from a given faith. These theoretical
perspectives on emerging adults’ spirituality were systematically explored and supported in Arnett and Jensen
(2002). Specifically, they found that individuals placed
great importance on thinking critically about spiritual issues rather than accepting an existing dogma in its entirety.
Also, emerging adults’ religious beliefs were not strongly
related to their childhood socialization experiences.
Based on these findings, emerging adulthood may
best be characterized as a time during which young people (a) question the beliefs in which they were raised, (b)
place greater emphasis on individual spirituality than affiliation with a religious institution, and (c) pick and choose
the aspects of religion that suit them best. This gives reason to wonder about those individuals who do place a lot
of importance on the religious or spiritual aspect of their
lives, participate in religious organizations and activities,
and who immerse themselves rather deeply into their religious culture (i.e., attend religious institutions). There is
some evidence that emerging adulthood may be different
for these young people than for their peers.
As noted previously, emerging adults (a) hold certain beliefs about adulthood, (b) explore their beliefs and
worldviews, and (c) engage in numerous risk behaviors
(e.g., drug and alcohol use, unprotected sex). Recent research examining students attending Brigham Young University (BYU), a private university owned and operated
by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (LDS,
Mormon), found that young Mormons tend to (a) endorse
certain criteria, (b) hold certain beliefs, and (c) engage in
behaviors that appear to differ from their emerging-adult
peers in the United States (Nelson, 2003). However, no
direct comparisons between Mormons and non-Mormons
were made in that study. This task was undertaken in the
current investigation.
Research on college Catholics indicates that they
are selective in their acceptance of church authority, but
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among those who regularly attend church, they are attached to the sacramental tradition of the Roman Catholic
faith (Dillon, 1996). In a comprehensive study of confirmed Catholics ages 20–29 years, Hogue et al. (2001)
found young adult Catholics to be no less spiritual than
previous generations of Catholics during this age period.
These Roman Catholic emerging adults varied in the extent to which they practiced their religion. Specifically,
only a third of Hogue and colleagues’ sample attended
mass weekly. Further, only half reported that they had
read the Bible at home, whereas three-fourths of the sample had not participated in any scripture study within the
last 2 years. In addition, these emerging-adult Catholics
did not consider many parts of their religious doctrine
to be essential to their faith. For instance, less than onethird of the sample considered the Church’s teachings
on the death penalty, abortion, or having private confession with a priest as an important component to their
faith. In sum, it appears that emerging-adult Catholics are
similar to many other emerging adults in their selective
approach to their faith (for further support, see Dillon,
1999).
Other evidence that greater participation in a religious culture influences beliefs and behaviors of emerging adults during this time period is shown in studies that
have found that regardless of religious tradition, those
emerging adults who regularly attend religious services
are less likely to engage in risk-taking behaviors such as
sexual activity (Crockett et al., 1996; Jessor and Jessor,
1975; Miller and Olson, 1988; Studer and Thornton, 1987;
Thornton and Camburn, 1989). For example, sexually abstinent individuals tend to attend religious services almost
weekly compared to less than once a month for sexually
active youth (Lefkowitz et al., 2004). Researchers also
have found differences across religious groups. For instance, members of the Free Churches engaged in less
drinking behavior than did Anglicans or Roman Catholics
(Francis, 1994).
Taken together, there is evidence that religion is an
important aspect of culture that can impact the experience of young people making the transition to adulthood.
However, few if any studies have examined the role that
religion plays in emerging adulthood by either comparing
a religious subgroup with the majority culture or comparing 2 different religious subgroups on various important
aspects of emerging adulthood. Therefore, the purpose
of this study was to examine the role of religion in the
(a) criteria deemed necessary for adulthood, (b) perceived
achievement of those criteria, (c) behaviors typical of the
age period (e.g., risk behaviors), and (d) exploration of
personal beliefs (e.g., spirituality) among 18–20-year-old
emerging adults. This study focused exclusively on young
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emerging adults because they are experiencing significant
psychological adjustment to the college culture during
these first 2 years of school (e.g., Upcraft and Gardner,
1989).
In the current study, we selected 3 differing types
of institutions in order to capture both potential similarities and differences across religious (or nonreligious) contexts. Since universities are believed to produce a “climate
of values in which students are decisively influenced”
(Jacob, 1957, p. 99), researchers need to explore institutions with varying degrees of religious values to determine
the extent to which students in each of these cultures differ in their spirituality as well as their conception and
achievement of adulthood criteria. Specifically, we chose
a small, private Jesuit Catholic university, a large, private LDS university, and a large public university. The
selection of these institutions allows for the comparison
of religious and nonreligious groups as well as potential
differences and similarities across religions.
Religious universities were selected to provide students who reflect their religious culture for 2 reasons.
First, the students who attend each respective institution
are regularly exposed to the values and beliefs of the institution’s religious culture. Second, the fact that they chose
to attend a religious institution may reflect their identification with or at least respect for the institution’s religious
culture. Taken together, we felt that, as a whole, these communities of individuals would be representative of their
respective religious cultures with the realization that not
every “good” Catholic or Mormon attends these respective institutions nor is every student at these institutions
the embodiment of his or her religion, nor are all students
members of the religion affiliated with the school they are
attending. Nevertheless, since the overwhelming majority
of students self-identify as the same religion as their institution, we felt that these institutions would provide a nice
reflection of these religious cultures.
First, although theological differences exist between
the Mormon and Catholic faiths, they share similar global
values, including a commitment to prayer life and attendance at religious services (see Cathechism of the Catholic
Church, 1994; The Articles of Faith of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 1985). Both religions
have extensive hierarchies of authority and value the
family and serving others, especially those less fortunate. Both cultures emphasize the importance of obeying God’s commandments, and reverencing life. Institutions of higher education that are affiliated with these
respective faiths also share a deep commitment to foster students’ spiritual development and commitment to
live these beliefs. Based on these beliefs, it was hypothesized that the students attending religious institutions,
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compared to the public institution, would (a) endorse criteria for adulthood that focused on concern for others,
preparation for family life, and proper behavior, (b) engage in fewer behaviors typical of the age period (e.g.,
drunk driving), and (c) be more settled in their spiritual
beliefs.
Despite these similarities, there are also some cultural differences that are reflected in different institutional climates. Most notably, all students who attend the
Mormon institution must sign and adhere to an honor
code that includes not only academic integrity, but also
a personal code which includes dress (e.g., no clothing
that is sleeveless, revealing, or form fitting), grooming
(e.g., no beards or body piercings for men), substance
prohibition (e.g., abstaining from alcohol, tobacco, and
illegal drugs), and behavior (e.g., no premarital or extramarital sexual intimacy, no pornography). At the Catholic
institution, students must sign and adhere to an academic
honor code; however, personal conduct is stipulated as
community core values and student conduct guidelines,
rather than in the form of a signed code of conduct. The
public university is similar to the Catholic one in that an
academic honor code exists; however, a personal one is
restricted to the realm of student development and residence hall guidelines. Thus, the selection of these 2 religious institutions provides a similarity in values, but
differences in the extent to which these values are socialized and enforced. The public institution was included to
serve as a point of contrast in having a nonreligious and
public institution. At this institution, an academic honor
code exists, but again an expansive personal code does
not. As a result, students who attend the Catholic institution would be expected to not only respond similarly
to the Mormon students on some issues, but also to respond similarly to the public university students on other
issues.

Summary
Given the lack of research on the role of religion in
the transition to adulthood, we examined 2 private religious institutions and one public institution on the measurement of adulthood, achievement of adulthood criteria,
and spirituality among 18–20-year-old emerging adults.
We hypothesized that students at the private Mormon university would differ in their measurement of adulthood,
would have achieved more of the criteria deemed necessary for adulthood, and be more spiritual than either the
private Catholic university students, or especially public
university students. We expected few, if any, differences
between Catholic and public university students.
METHOD
Participants
Participants were 445 undergraduates from institutions that were Roman Catholic (31 males, 89 females),
Mormon (48 males, 200 females), or public (21 males, 56
females), see Table I. Participants ranged in age from 18
to 20 (M = 18.87, SD = .83). As indicated by self-report,
the sample consisted of predominantly females who were
unmarried; some ethnic diversity was present.
Measures
All students completed a single packet of questionnaires that addressed topics in the order described below.
Background Information
In this questionnaire, students indicated their gender, marital status (married, single, divorced, remarried),

Table I. Frequencies (and Percentages) of Demographic Information as a Function of Institution
Variable
Gender
Males
Females
Unmarried
Ethnic group
Latino American
Asian American
European American
African American
Native American
Other

Catholic

Mormon

Public

Total

31 (7)
89 (20)
121 (27.1)

48 (10.8)
200 (44.9)
248 (55.6)

21 (4.7)
56 (12.6)
77 (17.3)

100 (22.5)
345 (77.5)
446 (100)

0 (0)
2 (.4)
108 (24.2)
6 (1.3)
0 (0)
5 (1.1)

4 (.4)
5 (1.1)
229 (51.3)
0 (0)
2 (.4)
3 (.7)

1 (.2)
3 (.7)
59 (13.2)
7 (1.6)
0 (0)
7 (1.6)

5 (1.1)
10 (2.2)
396 (88.8)
13 (2.9)
2 (.4)
15 (3.4)

Note. All values within parentheses are percentages based upon the total number of students in the sample,
446. For example, 31/446 or 7% of the total sample were males who attended the Catholic institution.
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and ethnicity (Latino American, Native American,
Asian American, European American, African American,
other).
Spirituality Variables
Participants rated 4 aspects of their spirituality. For
religious culture, participants rated 4 items on a scale of
Not at All Important (later coded as 1) to Very Important
(later coded as 4): “Suppose someone wanted to know all
about you. How important would it be for them to know
about your religious beliefs?” “How important is it to you
to have friends who have the same religious background
as you?” “How important is it to you to date people who
have the same religious beliefs as you?” “How important
is it to you to marry someone who shares your religious
beliefs?” These items were correlated highly (r’s ranged
from .39 to .85, p < .0001) and combined to form an
internally consistent composite (α = .90).
For religious practices, participants rated 1 item
(“How important is it to you to attend religious services
regularly?”) on a scale of Not at All Important (later coded
as 1) to Very Important (later coded as 4), and another item
(“How often do you attend religious services?) on a scale
of About Once or Twice a Year or Less (later coded as 1)
to At Least 3 or 4 Times a Month (later coded as 4). The
items were correlated significantly (r = .90, p < .0001),
and therefore, were combined to form an internally consistent composite (α = .95).
For religious certainty, participants rated the following item: “How certain are you about your religious beliefs?” on a scale of Very Uncertain (later coded as 1) to
Very Certain (later coded as 4).
For religious importance, participants rated the following 2 items on a scale of Not at All Important (later
coded as 1) to Very Important (later coded as 4): “How important to you are your religious beliefs?” “How important
is religious faith in your daily life?” The religious belief
items were correlated significantly (r = .85, p < .0001),
and thereafter were averaged to form an internally consistent composite (α = .91).
For belief in God, participants rated a single item for
religious beliefs on a scale of Definitely Do Not Believe
This (later coded as 1) to Definitely Believe This (later
coded as 4): “To what extent do you believe that God
or some higher power watches over you and guides your
life?”
Criteria for Adulthood
Students completed a questionnaire developed by
Arnett, which rates the perceived importance of 43 cri-
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teria for adulthood (Arnett, 1994, 1998, 2001). Participants rated each criterion on its degree of importance on
a scale of Very Important (1) through Not at All Important (4). All scores were reverse coded. The criteria then
were grouped into 6 categories based upon previous research (e.g., Arnett, 2001, 2003). The categories included
independence, e.g., “accept responsibility for the consequences of your actions” (α = .70), interdependence, e.g.,
“become less self-oriented” (α = .64), role transitions,
e.g., “married” (α = .75), norm compliance, e.g., “avoid
becoming drunk” (α = .90), biological transitions, e.g.,
“grow to a full height” (α = .75), and family capacities,
e.g., “if a woman, become capable of supporting a family
financially” (α = .93).
Achieved Criteria for Adulthood
In the next part of the questionnaire, participants
were presented nearly the same criteria as before, and
asked to “indicate the extent to which each statement
currently applies to you” (see Arnett, 1998; Nelson and
Barry, 2005). For 22 items (e.g., financially independent
from parents), they could respond with either Very True
(1), Somewhat True (2), or Not True (3). For 11 items
(e.g., have purchased a house), they could respond either
Yes, Applies to Me (1) or No, Does Not Apply to Me (2).
There were fewer items for this part of the measure because some of the questions did not apply. For example,
the question, “For women, become biologically capable
of bearing children” did not apply to men. All items were
reverse coded and then aggregated into sums for the various categories described above but this time on the basis
of whether the participants have achieved those criteria
(i.e., achieved independence, achieved independence).

RESULTS
Criteria for Adulthood
First, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
was conducted to examine differences between groups
in the criteria they deemed necessary for adulthood.
The independent variables were group (i.e., Roman
Catholics, Mormons, control) and gender (male and female). The dependent variables were the 7 summary
scores of criteria for adulthood (independence, interdependence, role transitions, norm compliance, biological
transitions, family capacities, and chronological transitions). Results revealed no significant Gender × Group
interaction. However, results indicated a significant effect
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Table II. Criteria for Adulthood, Achieved Criteria, and Spirituality Variables by Gender and Institution
Gender
Male

Criteria for adulthood
Independence
Interdependence
Role transitions
Norm compliance
Biological transitions
Family capacities
Chronological transitions
Achieved criteria for adulthood
Independence
Interdependence
Role transitions
Norm compliance
Biological transitions
Family capacities
Spirituality variables
Culture
Religious practices
Religious importance
Religious certainty
Belief in God

Institution

Female

Catholic

M

SD

n

M

SD

n

F

3.17
2.73
2.21
2.77
2.24
2.78
2.36

.43
.63
.81
.84
.89
.84
.83

75
75
75
75
75
75
75

3.25
2.82
2.23
2.93
2.19
3.10
2.55

.38
.65
.85
.79
.77
.71
.74

309
309
309
309
309
309
309

.21a
.03
.00
1.08
.17
8.67∗∗
3.70∗

11.98
8.29
6.14
19.06
1.98
6.56

2.01
1.65
.44
2.98
.15
1.82

87
87
87
87
87
87

12.16
8.22
6.11
19.82
1.96
6.73

1.78
1.62
.39
2.76
.20
2.01

334
334
334
334
334
334

.46c
.12
.00
.11
.77
.47

2.80 .92 100
3.11 1.18 100
3.13 1.07 100
3.45 .77 100
3.64 .73 100

M

n

1.69
1.53
.41
2.58
.20
1.80

Public

M

SD

n

M

SD

n

F

3.29
2.94a
2.21
3.08a
2.30a
3.17a
2.61a

.38
.61
.74
.80
.77
.62
.71

220
220
220
220
220
220
220

3.10
2.52b
2.05
2.50c
2.08
2.75b
2.45

.41
.71
.77
.86
.85
.84
.83

64
64
64
64
64
64
64

1.97b
5.56∗∗
1.90
9.75∗∗
3.75∗
5.89∗∗
3.84∗

116 12.83a
116 8.35a
116 6.08
116 21.00a
116 1.96
116 7.21a

1.62
1.59
.31
1.95
.19
1.86

231 11.62b
231 8.58a
231 6.23
231 18.11b
231 1.97
231 6.43b

1.66
1.74
.59
3.30
.16
2.09

74
74
74
74
74
74

20.67∗∗d
3.70∗
2.16
38.85∗∗
.23
6.67∗∗

3.20
.38 100
2.68b .60 100
2.36 1.07 100
2.76b .66 100
2.07b .78 100
2.93b .85 100
2.36b .80 100
11.03c
7.78b
6.13
18.00b
1.96
5.84c

3.13 .84 344 10.21∗∗e
3.29 1.08 345
.25
3.33 .90 345 1.97
3.45 .81 345 1.46
3.81 .50 345 4.92∗

SD

Mormon

2.31b .74 119
2.53b 1.11 119
2.60b .92 119
2.86c .87 119
3.55b .67 119

3.58a
3.94a
3.87a
3.85a
3.99a

.41
.24
.34
.42
.01

248
248
248
248
248

2.52b .96 77 142.40∗∗f
2.12c 1.16 77 169.48∗∗
2.45b .95 77 162.53∗∗
3.05b .84 77 71.92∗∗
3.39c .86 77 47.54∗∗

Note: Means with differing letters are significantly different from one another based upon post-hoc analyses. Higher means within Other Variables
indicate lower levels of each particular variable.
a Degrees of freedom for criteria for adulthood by gender were 1.
b Degrees of freedom for criteria for adulthood by site were 2.
c Degrees of freedom for achieved criteria for adulthood by gender were 1.
d Degrees of freedom for achieved criteria for adulthood by site were 2.
e Degrees of freedom for other variables by gender were 2.
f Degrees of freedom for other variables by site were 2.
∗ p < .05; ∗∗ p < .01.

for gender, F (7, 372) = 2.85, p < .01 and group overall,
F (14, 746) = 2.92, p < .01.
An examination of univariate tests for each of the
variables showed that significant differences as a function
of gender existed for importance of family capacities,
F (1, 378) = 8.67, p < .01, see Table II. An examination
of means showed that females rated family capacities as
more important for adulthood than did males. Next, an
examination of univariate tests for each of the variables
showed that significant differences as a function of group
existed for interdependence, F (2, 378) = 5.57, p < .01;
norm compliance, F (2, 378) = 9.75, p < .01; biological transitions, F (2, 378) = 3.75, p < .05; chronological
transitions, F (2, 378) = 3.84, p < .05; and family capacities, F (2, 378) = 5.89, p < .01, see Table II for a list of
means and standard deviations. For these 5 variables, posthoc comparisons using Fisher’s Least Significant Difference (LSD) test were conducted. For interdependence, it
was found that the Mormon group placed greater impor-

tance on interdependence than the comparison group and
the Roman Catholic group. For norm compliance, it was
found that the Mormon group placed greater importance
on norm compliance than the comparison group and the
Roman Catholic group. Also, the Roman Catholic group
rated norm compliance as more important than the comparison group. For biological transitions, it was found that
the Mormon group rated biological transitions as more
important than the Roman Catholic group. Finally, for
family capacities, it was found that the Mormon group
placed greater importance on family capacities than both
the comparison group and the Roman Catholic group. The
Roman Catholic group rated family capacities as more important than the comparison group.
Achieved Criteria for Adulthood
Second, a MANOVA was conducted to examine differences between groups in the criteria they believe they
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have achieved. The independent variables were group (i.e.,
Roman Catholics, Mormons, control) and gender (male
and female). The dependent variables were the 7 summary scores of achieved criteria (independence, interdependence, role transitions, norm compliance, biological
transitions, and family capacities). Results revealed a significant Gender × Group interaction, F (12, 822) = 2.05,
p < .05, as well as a significant effect for group overall, F (14, 746) = 2.92, p < .01. No significant effect for
gender was found.
An examination of univariate tests for each of
the variables showed that significant differences as a
function of group existed for achieved independence,
F (2, 415) = 20.67, p < .01; achieved interdependence,
F (2, 415) = 3.70, p < .05; achieved norm compliance,
F (2, 415) = 38.85, p < .01; and achieved family capacities, F (2, 415) = 6.67, p < .01, see Table II for a list of
means and standard deviations. For these 4 variables, posthoc comparisons using Fisher’s Least Significant Difference (LSD) test were conducted. For independence,
it was found that the Mormon group rated themselves
higher on achieved independence than did the comparison group and the Catholic group. The comparison group
rated themselves higher than the Catholic group. For
interdependence, it was found that the Catholic group
rated themselves lower than both the comparison group
and the Mormon group. For norm compliance, it was
found that the Mormon group rated themselves higher
on achieved norm compliance than the comparison group
and the Catholic group. Finally, for family capacities, it
was found that the Mormon group rated themselves higher
on achieved family capacities than both the comparison
group and the Roman Catholic group, while the comparison group rated themselves higher than the Catholic
group.
To examine the Gender × Group interaction, the univariate analyses were conducted again but for males and
females separately. For males, results showed that significant differences as a function of group existed for achieved
norm compliance, F (2, 85) = 5.56, p < .01. Post-hoc
comparisons (LSD) revealed that Mormon males rated
themselves higher in norm compliance than did Catholic
males.
For females, results showed that significant differences as a function of group existed for achieved independence, F (2, 340) = 57.27, p < .01; achieved interdependence, F (2, 341) = 8.77, p < .01; achieved norm
compliance, F (2, 340) = 81.31, p < .01; achieved role
transitions, F (2, 341) = 4.54, p < .05; and achieved
family capacities, F (2, 340) = 24.68, p < .01. For these
4 variables, post-hoc comparisons (LSD) were conducted.
For achieved independence, it was found that Mormon fe-
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males rated themselves higher on achieved independence
than did the comparison females and the Catholic females.
The comparison females rated themselves higher than the
Catholic females. For interdependence, it was found that
the Catholic females rated themselves lower than both the
comparison females and the Mormon females. For norm
compliance, it was found that the Mormon females rated
themselves higher on achieved norm compliance than the
comparison females and the Catholic females. For role
transitions, it was found that the females in the comparison group rated themselves higher on achieved norm
compliance than the Mormon females and the Catholic
females. Finally, for family capacities, it was found that
the Mormon females rated themselves higher on achieved
family capacities than both the comparison females and
the Roman Catholic females.

Spirituality Variables
A MANOVA was conducted to examine differences
between groups in various aspects of spirituality. The independent variables were group (i.e., Roman Catholics,
Mormons, control) and gender (male and female). The
dependent variables were religious culture, religious practices, religious importance, religious certainty, and belief in God. Results revealed no significant Gender ×
Group interaction, but did find a significant effect for
both gender, F (5, 434) = 4.74, p < .01, and group overall, F (10, 870) = 34.96, p < .01.
An examination of univariate tests for each of the
variables showed that significant differences as a function
of gender existed for religious culture, F (1, 438) = 10.21,
p < .01, and belief in God, F (1, 438) = 4.92, p < .05,
see Table II. An examination of means showed that females rated religious culture as more important than did
males. Females also rated their belief in God as being
stronger than did males.
Next, an examination of univariate tests for each of
the variables showed that significant differences as a function of group existed for religious culture, F (2, 438) =
142.40, p < .01; religious practices, F (2, 438) = 169.48,
p < .01; religious importance, F (2, 438) = 162.53, p <
.01; religious certainty, F (2, 438) = 71.92, p < .01; and
belief in God, F (2, 438) = 47.54, p < .01, see Table II
for a list of means and standard deviations. For these 5
variables, post-hoc comparisons (LSD) were conducted.
Results revealed that the Mormon group rated themselves
significantly higher than both the comparison and Catholic
groups in all 5 variables, including religious culture, religious practices, religious importance, religious certainty,
and belief in God. The comparison group rated themselves
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Table III. Frequency of Risk Behaviors by Religious Institution
Catholic (%)
Drive safely and close to the speed limit
Very true
24
Somewhat true
69
Not True
7
Avoid becoming drunk
Very True
20
Somewhat true
34
Not true
46
Avoid illegal drugs
Very true
57
Somewhat true
15
Not true
28
Avoid drunk driving
Very true
87
Somewhat true
7
Not true
6

Mormon (%)

Public (%)

49
44
7

34
51
16

97
1
2

31
31
38

98
0
2

56
21
23

98
0
2

75
18
7

higher than did the Catholic group on culture, while the
Catholic group rated themselves higher than the comparison group on religious practices and belief in God.
Risk Behaviors
Finally, to explore the extent to which participants
engaged in risk behaviors characteristic of the time period,
a closer examination of several of the items making up
the “norm compliance” subscale took place. Descriptive
analyses were conducted and reported in Table III. In
general, few Mormon students report getting drunk, drunk
driving, or using illegal drugs. Less than a third of students
at the other institutions avoid becoming drunk and only
about 60% avoid illegal drugs.

DISCUSSION
Various scholars have theorized that the context in
which an individual exists is an important determinant of
the developmental course of that individual. According
to Bronfenbrenner (1993), an individual is embedded in
multiple contexts (e.g., culture) that have the potential to
influence the person’s development both directly and indirectly. The university setting affords a context wherein
the social, family, peer, and work relationships are all related, and have the potential to influence an individual’s
development (Galaway and Huston, 1996), especially for
those residential students who often spend the overwhelming majority of their time in this context (Pascarella and
Terenzini, 1991).

Results of the present study seem to indicate that
a university can either reinforce cultural standards and
beliefs, or provide a climate conducive to exploration of
one’s identity and beliefs (including religious beliefs).
This is consistent with the view that students are both
socialized and desocialized during college (e.g., Feldman
and Newcomb, 1969). Pascarella et al. (1996) investigated
the extent to which the institutional context contributed
to attitudinal change. After controlling for the effects of
normal maturation and societal changes, they found that
attitudinal changes over the course of the college years
were explained by the college experience itself. This may
be especially true for those students just entering college.
While there is a dearth of research on emerging adulthood that focuses exclusively upon the first 2 years of this
important transition, the literature that does exist on the
transition to university suggests that a significant psychological adjustment to the college culture occurs in the first
2 years of school (e.g., Upcraft and Gardner, 1989).
For example, Chickering et al. (1969) found that students who attended small colleges experienced increases
in emotional awareness, autonomy, aesthetic sensitivities
as well as decreases in concern for material success, and
a commitment to religious orthodox beliefs over the first
2 years of their college education. Moreover, Loevinger
(as cited in Weathersby, 1997) found that students experienced the greatest change in their ego development from
the beginning of college to the end of their sophomore
years; no further change was found during junior and senior years in ego development. Finally, in a review of literature on the impact of college on students, Davis (1977)
concluded that the greatest amount of change in student
values and attitudes occurred during the first 2 years.
Based on this evidence that the first 2 years of college may be particularly important in a person’s development, we purposefully chose to examine participants in
this study who were just entering emerging adulthood and
the college context. The comparison group in the present
study, aimed to be representative of the “typical” emerging adult in an American university, did indeed appear
to reflect this period of change. They were not settled on
religious beliefs and had not achieved the criteria they
deemed necessary for adulthood. In many ways, the students at the Catholic university also were exploring in
that they did not differ from the comparison group in the
extent that they had achieved criteria for adulthood, their
certainty in their religious beliefs, or the importance they
placed on religion to them.
Students attending the Mormon university, on the
other hand, seemed to be adopting cultural beliefs and values rather than exploring them. Their beliefs and behaviors
appeared to reflect their culture in that Mormon students
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placed greater weight on, and felt greater achievement in,
criteria emphasized by their culture (e.g., family, others).
In general, for Mormons who chose to immerse themselves in their culture by attending an LDS university, religion appears to play a significant role in the direction of
their emerging adult years. Specifically, compared to their
peers at both Catholic and public universities, Mormons
put stronger emphasis on the criteria for adulthood in
the areas of interdependence, norm compliance, biological transitions, and family capacities. They also perceived
themselves as having achieved the requisite criteria for
adulthood to a greater extent than their peers in the areas of independence, interdependence, norm compliance,
and family capacities. Furthermore, Mormons rated themselves higher on every variable aimed at assessing spirituality. Finally, Mormons reported engaging in very few
behaviors typical of emerging adulthood (i.e., becoming
drunk, drug use).
These findings raise the question of what might lead
to such significant differences. First, these results tend
to highlight the influence of cultural values and beliefs.
For example, the Catholic university students did believe
in God, practice their faith, and adhere to norms to a
greater extent than the public university students. These
findings suggest that attending a Catholic institution was
related to some greater adherence to some aspects of their
faith. Also, at the very heart of Catholic doctrine is the
concept of the sacramental principle, “that which is always
and everywhere the case must be noticed, accepted, and
celebrated somewhere sometime” (Himes, 2001, p. 99). In
essence, Catholics celebrate the opportunity to find God
in all things, which is often interpreted by Catholics as a
valuing of moderation rather than strict adherence to each
and every law. Indeed, the results of the present study are
consistent with the practice of faith by most American
Catholics, in that, they tend to agree with parts, but not all
of Catholic doctrine put forth by the Pope (Between This
World and the Next, 2001).
On the other hand, Mormon emerging adults appear
far more likely to become adults who are in greater accordance with their religious doctrine. Again, strong cultural
values and beliefs may influence this. For example, while
young Americans in their early 20s are putting off marriage and having children until much later, the average
age of marriage in Utah (70% Mormons) is 23 for men
and 21 for women (Jarvik, 2002a). At the Mormon university, by the time students graduate, 60% of men and 45%
of women are married (Jarvik, 2002b). These behaviors
may be a reflection of the values that Mormons place on
marriage and families. Mormon couples are counseled to
have as many children as they can reasonably care for and
not postpone having children for any selfish reasons (see
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Oaks, 1993). Other oft-repeated teachings are that “no
success can compensate for failure in the home” (McKay,
1935) and that “the most important of the Lord’s work
you and I will ever do will be within the walls of our own
homes” (Lee, 1974, p. 225). Hence, emerging adults in
the Mormon culture are still taught to put family responsibilities first even during a time that the majority culture
tends to consider as being focused on the individual.
However, strong cultural values and beliefs are not
enough to explain the differences found in this study because Catholics (and other faiths represented at the public
institution) also have similar values and beliefs. The difference may be found in the amount of structure that exists
in the LDS culture, in general, and the LDS university, in
specific. While emerging adulthood in the United States
tends to lack roles and responsibilities, the LDS culture
tends to provide a great deal of structure that outlines
roles and responsibilities for emerging adults. Examples
include (a) advancement in the Priesthood (i.e., authority to engage in certain ceremonies and ordinances) for
males between the ages of 18 and 20, (b) entering the Relief Society (i.e., the women’s organization of the church)
for females, (c) attending the temple for the first time,
(d) mission service, and (e) “callings” to serve in positions of responsibility (i.e., conduct church meetings or
assignments to care for other church members).
These events provide LDS emerging adults structure
and require them to focus on others and engage in “proper”
behavior. For example, to attend the temple, advance in the
Priesthood, or serve a mission, individuals must adhere to
the Law of Chastity (e.g., no premarital or extramarital
sexual intimacy) and abstain from alcohol, tobacco, and
illegal drugs. They are also required to promise to care for
others, including both family and other church members.
Similarly, all physically and emotionally capable young
men between the ages of 18 and 27 are expected to serve
missions and young women are invited to do so as well.
While serving a mission, young people leave all individualistic pursuits (i.e., jobs, scholarships, dating relationships, etc.) behind for an extended period of time (i.e., 2
years or 18 months, for men and women, respectively).
During this time they are engaged full time (all day, every day with no trips home to see family) in sharing their
beliefs with others and engaging in service projects.
The strictness of these requirements, especially at
the Mormon university where student status is contingent
upon adherence to these standards, may explain the differences between students at the Catholic and Mormon universities. While Catholics also believe in the importance of
family, caring for others, and behaving uprightly, young
Catholics do not appear to have the extensive structure
during emerging adulthood that promotes or “enforces”
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these things. For example, attendance at the Catholic university does not require adherence to a code of conduct
as far as dress, grooming, and behavior. Similarly, young
Catholics are not faced with the decision to “give up”
2 years of their lives to profess their beliefs. Given that
young Mormons are faced with this decision as early as
age 19, they may be required to examine their beliefs and
behavior a lot earlier than are other emerging adults. This
would explain why the results showed that Mormons felt
so strongly about their beliefs compared to non-Mormons.
Catholics and other emerging adults are not required to
determine and act on their beliefs so quickly, hence they
are able to take the time to explore and examine.
In sum, the findings in the Mormon institution underscore the important role of religion as a culture because
Chickering and McCormick (1973) explored changes
across undergraduates at different institutions from freshmen to senior years and found that some of the greatest
changes occurred in student movement toward greater religious liberalism, theoretical orientation, autonomy, impulse expression, personal integration, estheticism, complexity, and movement away from a practical outlook.
Findings from the present study found that Mormon students tend to be experiencing the opposite trends including
adopting religious beliefs (rather than religious liberalism), emphasizing emotional control (rather than impulse
expression), and supporting and fostering greater interdependence (rather than autonomy). This does not imply
that this is either positive or negative, but rather strongly
emphasizes the impact that culture, especially when structured in an institution like a university, can have on development.
While the results of this study emphasize the role
of religion as an important aspect of culture that influences emerging adulthood, there are several limitations
that should be noted. Most notably, caution should be
given in generalizing these results. Results of this study
can neither be generalized to noncollege students, nor to
all Catholics and Mormons. In Pascarella and Terenzini’s
(1991) comprehensive review of the impact of college on
students, they concluded that the decision whether or not
to attend college was a substantially greater determinant of
developmental outcomes than going to one college versus
another. Thus, it might be possible that college students
may be more similar across institutions than they are with
nonstudents of their own cultures. In other words, students
who choose to attend a religious institution already may
be significantly different from their peers who did not before they even step foot on campus. Indeed, given their
desire to attend a religious institution, they may represent
some of the most strongly devoted young people in their
respective faiths. This may be especially true of the young
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people who chose to attend the Mormon university where
they must commit to follow such a strict code of honor.
Students also might attend religious institutions due to a
desire to be among peers who are highly similar to themselves or due to a willingness to follow parental wishes.
In future research, scholars should investigate the reasons
why emerging adults seek out religious institutional contexts.
While these issues compromise the generalizability
of these findings to other emerging adults, including both
Mormon and Catholic college and noncollege students,
these religious institutions provide rich settings to understand the influence of culture on emerging adulthood.
These unique contexts provide a glimpse into an institutional community of individuals who exemplify their
culture and help us begin to understand the processes
whereby religion may serve as an important cultural context in which developmental change from emerging adulthood to adulthood may occur.
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